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the commoditization of dental restorations
and digital technologr have created a changing
dynamic. "Who is coming into this profession?

Who is owning laboratories? These things are
changing quickly," McGowan says. "I still believe
all the same fundamental skills matter, but I am
not sure how many others do. So many technicians
nowcall themselves designers and male teeth by
pushing a button. They select a library that they
like, they push the button, and then they moiph

thc library to fit in the open space, but they have

no concept ofocclusion, soft tissue management,
tooth morpllology. However, the technicians who
do know the whole picture and have thosc new
tools are doingwellright Dor,." Indccd, McGowan

believes the profession is approaching-or perhaps

aheady at aD inflection point ofsorts, and that
looking to the past can llelp shape the future. "I
am a firm believer in history'," he says. "In order to

knowwherc you are going notj ust in a profession

Whetller history repeats itselfor not, a profes-

sion thatmaybe atatumingpointin itshistorycan
learnlrom thepast.In dental teclmology, the tools
oftoday's era may be diferent, but the attitudes
and philosophies do notneedtochange. "Thehigh
watermark for dental technicians seems to have

been in the 1970s and early 1980s," McGowan
says. "Statistics are difficult to find, but many ac-
counts indicale llrirl the numberof tcchnicicnsper
l0O,OOO people, number oftechnicians per den-
tist, and average wages were signifrcantly higher
around that time." Mccowan traces the start of
that era towhat he calls a "British invasion." similar
to the musical phenomenon ofa decade earlier
"When I first read about the history ofdental labo-
ratorics, I was struckbythe fact that the profession

in the US was almostexclusivelyAmerican until a
certain point," he says. "The big evolution occu[ed
when the dental laboratory field was exposed to
international infl uences. The intcmational dental
laboratoryficld seemed much more advanced and
really pushed us forward."

Legendary British dentist John Walford
Mclean, OBE, promoted an appreciation tbr the
value of dental teclrnicians, and his disciples
such as John R. Hubbard and Michael I. Kcdgc,
amongothels headlined dental meetings around

the world. "He did so much for our professiolr,"
McGowan says ofMcl,ean. "IIe promoted dental
technicians and dental technolog/. When I first
started attendingdental meetings in thelate l97Os,

there were long lines just to see these British dental
technicians, and itwas largely due to Dr Mcleant
influence." In the 19SOs, European technicians
such as Geller and Hegenbarth continued that
upward trend. "Ernst was a master technician
who had his hand in even,thing," McGowan says.

"He owned a commercial dental labomtory as wcll
as a manufacturing business. He wrote a book.
Hejust did eve4,thing and he was so incredibly
smart. ErnstWilli, and Claude traveled all overthe
world, and they could meet with CEOS ofdental
companies one day and with dental technicians
pouring models the next. They really spread the
popularityof dental technology." Around that time,
influence spread from Asian dental technicicns cs

well, includingthe 1985 publication ofthe scminal
"Metal-Ceramics," by Makoto Yamamoto. "When
that book came oul" McGowan says, "it knocked

my socks ofl Itilluminated thiswhole otherworld
that I did not know existed."

Much has changed since those days. While
thcre are still dental technicians who receive

the McC tney treatment at industry events,
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lnside Dentallechnology polled its Editorial Advisory Board about pioneers

in the dental laboratory indu$ry. Following is a smallselection of the

many resp0nses.

Design group, which for

a lonq time inspired a

high levelof precision and i* I
artistry."

-lesia Love, (Dl

JIlll GIIDEWEI.I., (DT

"A busines pioneer, from

a one-man laboratory to a

global behemoth."

-Andre Theberge, PrDI

"He founded the 0ral

BURNEY CROI.L, DDS

"He and Dr. Leonard

Kobren have been

major supporte6 of

the dental laboratory

profession sin(e the

1970s."

-Nkholas Manos,

MSCD't



butinallpartsoflite youltccdtoL'llowwhereyou
havc bccn.lt really means a l()1."

flcGowan recornmends that all deital techni-
cialls read Robeft J. Rotl$tein! l958book"History
of Dental Labomto cs and Their Contributions
to Dcntistrl,." His passion also inspired the lnslde
Dental Technology 'tidco se es "History Shapes

thc Future," hosted by Editor-in-Chief Peter
Pizzi, MDI CDI u.hich will run throughout
2023 at insidedentaltech.conr. "As I lealn more

about histoll, I develop more rcverence for the
prof'essiou," X,lcGowan says. "Learning allout the
struggles people have gone tluough to get where
we are todaycrcates nore respect tbr what those
peoplehave done fbrus. Manyofthese leaders are

aging out ofthe profession oralreadyhavc and
hearing tlleir stories is important. The historyand
the sto es mattcr. As the late media scholar Gcorge

Gerbner said,'We erperience thc world througlt
stolies. Whocver tells the stories of a culture

defines the tenns, the agenda, and the common
issueswe face.' Too manyncw techniciaDswho are

col'nil'lg into the lleld do not have a clue aboutour
history." Once they leam about their predecessors,

dental tcchnicians can look inwatd in the qucst to
elevate tlre profession. "It is up to us," Mccowan
says. "I rcally admire the coDtributions ofceftain
deDtistsandnlanufacturerstotheprcfession,but
we need to sct our ou,n agend:r for the future of
dentirl lirboratorv technoloqy."

ERNST HEGENBARTH

"He was a master dental technician, wrote b00ks and articles, and had his hands in

the manufacturing busines. He was also well (onneded with Dr. John Mclean."

-Steve Mc6owan, CDt

JOHN ]'ICIEAN, OBE

"Dr. Mclean's impact on dental

technology around the world, espe(ially

in the US, is immeasurable. When lwas
young, British te(hnicians had a big

impact on American dental technology,

and most 0f these technicians could be

directly linked to Dr. Mclean."

-Steve Mc6owan, (Dl
ROBERI KREYER, (DI

"l have met and attended (ou6es by

the best in the industry over the past 15

years, and he is the most researched,

well-read, knowledgeable, and

gifted speaker I have met. He is the

removables equivalent of Willi Geller."

-Dan tffring, MBA, (Dl, Tt

KAMILI.A slE1(IERSKI

"She was the first female dental laboratory owner in the US. Having lunch

with her recently was a true h0n0r for me."

-lesska Love, (DT
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